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As 80 few detaUed floristic studies have been made for any limited

region ot Oklahoma (2, 6, ., and 9), it was thought that an intens'ive studY
of some localized area would be of value. Pottawatomle county, which
represents a rather typical sample of the more xerophytic phase of the
oak-hickory woodland characteristic of the greater part of eastern Okla
homa, was chosen, and collections were made there at regular periods
throughout the year 1932.

Probably the first botanical exploration in Pottawatomle county, was
that of Dr. Edwin James, the botanist for Major Stephen H. Long's party
durinl b1s expedition to the Rocky Mountains in 1820, who collected 1,500
species on the entire expedition (4 and 11>. In 1853 a government sur
veJ'ina party under captain A. W. Whipple, exploring a route for a rail
road from the Mlssts81pp1 River to the Pacific ocean along the thirty
1Uth parallel, crossed the state from Port Smith to the Antelope Hills
alona the Canadian River. Dr. J. M. Bigelow, the botanist on this expe-
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dltlon. collected 125 species in Oklahoma <12 and 13>' In both cases it is
unlikely that many apecimens came from Pottawatomie county.

'!be ftrst nOl1sttc stUdies strictly l1m1ted to Pottawatomte county were
those done by the priests at sacred Heart Mission and at St. Gregory's
College. Unfortunately no collections or manuscripts of their studies have
survived. More recent collections from the nora in the Shawnee region
bave been made by students of Oklahoma Baptist University as a founda
tion for an university herbarium.

In 1930 Ben OSborn of the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical
College made a careful survey and prepared a list of about 150 species of
the Shawnee region (8).

Pottawatomie county lies just east of the center of the state. It has
an area of about 820 square miles. It lies near the boundary between the
sandstone Hills region (Pennsylvanian) and the Redbeds Plains (Permian)
on the west. The rocks are probably all of Pennsylvanian origin. Those
in the west part of the county are red. while those in the east are gray.
The rocks consist almost entirely of shale with some sandstone. The
topography is fairly rough, though the relief is much less than in the
counties to the east. (Bee 10>'

North Fork of the Canadian crosses the northern part of the county,
Little River and the Salt Creek the central part, and the Canadian River
forms the southern boundary. The rainfall Is moderate, averaging about
351nches per year. The soils are principally sand.c;tone and clay with richer
soils in the river valleys. The rivel' valleys are as a rule, quite fertlle:
the prairie regions are moderately so; while the hU! regions are now
good for very little. At one time much upland woodland was cleared and
cultIvated; but because of the coarse character of the soil. the heavy rains
of spring and fall, and the fact that terracing was not practiced then, the
land very rapidly became so badly eroded that it was soon abandoned.
Many of these fields now lie idle or are used only for pasture. The creek
valleys of this particular region were once quite fertile, but they too have
sUffered, In this case by the deposition of subsoil from the eroding
hU1s1des.

The county as a whole presents an appearance of low undulating
wOOded hills with wide fertile river valleys. There is very little prairie
land except north of the North Fork of the Canadian River. The hUly
land, which makes up the greater part of the county, Is dominated by
Quercus 7TUUilandica (Black Jack Oak) and Quercus stellata <Post Oak).
Ca11la buckleJ/i probably var. (lrkansana (Arkansas Hickory) is somewhat
leas common. ISJ/mphoricarpos orbiculatus <Coral-berry) and DiosPJ/r08
tnrgini4na (persimmon) are abundant in cleared upland pasture l~nd.

Along the river and creek beds the !trees most commonly found are
Populus deltoides (Cottonwood>, Saltz spp, <WUlow). Ulumus spp (Elm),
Cerda crznaden8is (Red-bud) and Frazinus sp. (Ash). Others are CaT1/a
flUnoen.m (Pecan), Juglans ~tgra <Black Walnut) and Celtis spp. (Hack
berry). AescultU glabra var, arl1uta (Western Buckeye) is common in the
southwestern comer of the county, while Comus florlda (Flowering Dog
WOod) Is peculiar to the southeastern comer of the county. Both species
are fairly abundant. .

'!be dominant species of the prairie regions seems to have been Andro
POgon lurcattU (Big Blue·stem). . It 18 practically exterminated. The
Pralrtes. like the river bottoms, are being suceYsfully cultivated at present.

Due to heavy erosion, overgrazing and the burning·over of much of
the land every Sluing, the county is oonstantly tending to become more
1eroDhJUc. The results may be seen in the fact that the undergrowth of



JIIaDY upland woodJandl CODIiats mainlY of lichens, xerophytic mosses and
pl1ckb'-pear.

A total of 372 species representiDs seventy-slx tam1Ues and thirty-tour
orden ot vucular plants are U8ted. (See (1) for the tabulation ot BPeC1es.)
It iDcludei tlve species represent!q three fam1Ues and two orden of Rer1
~; one speclel of G1IDIlO8permae; ftfty-three spec1ea of MoDOICOtyle
donae, cUItr1buted in seven familles of tlve orders; and 313 species of Dico
ty1edoDeu, representlnl alxty-tlve famllles and twenty-aix orden. (With
the exception of a few species 1D the Osborne (8) collection which were not
coUected by the author, the specimens are deposited 1D the Herbarium of
the Botany Department of the University of Oklahoma.)

Cornu lloridtJ L. was found to reach its western llmlt 1D Oklahoma,
in tIUI county.

The three famllles best represented are the Compos1tae with sixty-three
spec1es, the Legumlnosae with thirty-seven species, and the Gramlneae with
twenty-four species.

New species· tor the state found 1D this county are CJlperus tOTTeJIi
BrItton, Pt/rU arbutllolta L., and BoBa caroU714 L. Species not Usted b1
Jetfa and Little 1D their check U8t of the vascular plants of Oklahoma are
Andropogon '4CCMroides var. ZaguroUles (DC) Hack., Carez tetanica 8cht.,
BObmttJ 1dIJ)fd4 L., .Rubus IkJgel.l4ria Wllid., and .Rubul ostTJIIloJiUl R1bd.
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